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PAC Meeting Minutes 09/22/2022; 6:02-7:03pm
Raven Stream Elementary, Meeting in the Creative Commons

Attendees: Jeremy Engebretson (Principal); Luv Michel (PAC President); Miranda Vertnik (PAC Vice 
President); Cherie Orr (Treasurer/Para); Jenny Hartmann (parent and teacher); Amy Lamb; Ashley Harris; 
Mary Peterson; Vince Gish; Kristen Bowe; Melissa Kreuser; Jason Pollington; Tricia Masberg (Para); 
Lisa Wiener (Intervention Specialist); Ann Studer; and Lindsey Weiers   

1. Welcome & Introductions
2. PAC Executive Board Updates – 

a. TREASURER’S REPORT: Cherie provided the Treasurer’s Report. Expenses since the last 
meeting in April included the following: Brain Bucket supplies; T-Wolves Crunch 
assembly; Family Fun Night expenses (supplies, inflatables, face painting); staff 
appreciation meals/supplies; Spring Plant Sale expenses (plants, supplies); appreciation 
gifts for front office staff; Field trip expenses; principal’s fund; school social worker fund; 
and purchase of two new microwaves for the staff lounge. Deposits have included monies 
collected from the plant sale. Our current balance is $6,455.60. Going forward, funds will 
be used to cover our usual annual expenses (e.g., family fun night expenses; funds for the 
school social worker; conferences dinner for teachers; appreciation gifts for custodians, 
paras, bus drivers, and teachers; and grade level assemblies). Miranda noted that the PAC 
will receive an incentive check (approx. $140) from Bright SchoolKitz likely next month 
for our partnership with them for school supply kits. Cherie’s children aged out of RSE in 
May of 2021, she has generously continued to help over the past year but would like to step 
down from the position. Thank you, Cherie for your work in this position!  

b. OPEN BOARD POSITIONS: Luv shared that she would like to step down from her 
position on the PAC board this year. She has generously served the on the PAC Board 
since 2017. Thank you, Luv, for your dedication to Raven Stream! Miranda Vertnik, PAC 
Vice President, will now move into the role of PAC President. Discussion was given to the 
other open positions: Secretary, Treasurer, and Vice President. Amy Lamb volunteered to 
fill the Secretary role, Lindsey Weiers volunteered to fill the Treasurer role, and Jenny 
Hartmann volunteered to fill the Vice President role. All ran unopposed and were 
approved/voted in by the PAC membership to their respective positions. We welcome 
Amy, Lindsey, and Jenny to their new positions. 

c. ANNUAL “NO FUNDRAISER, FUNDRAISER”: Discussion was given to past 
fundraising campaigns we have used at RSE and how the No Fundraiser, Fundraiser has 
compared. Our plan will be to hold this fundraiser again this fall – this is our primary 
fundraising program for the year. The group brainstormed some ideas for fundraising goals 
above and beyond the usual PAC annual expenses. Ideas included fully funding all grade 
level field trips this school year (which would cost approx. $9,000) and purchasing new 
audio speakers for classrooms – it was noted that not all classrooms have them and that 
some have speakers that are not working properly. Jeremy noted that he would like to call 
in the tech department to evaluate the speakers and suggest what to purchase instead. This 
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would likely be a very big-ticket item and may need to be purchased in stages. We will also 
need to check with the district to see if this is something that can be purchased through the 
PAC. The PAC Board will meet to discuss these items further. 

3. Principal Updates – 
a. Jeremy shared the goals for RSE this year. 

i. Building Goal #1 concerns providing an inclusive and equitable learning 
environment by supporting the social, emotional, and physical needs of all. He 
shared survey data gathered from last year’s students addressing this goal. He 
presented information on a district-wide initiative to help students address biased 
language and behavior with others. The initiative is called “Speak Up” and students 
are being coached on how to intervene and support peers. 

ii. Building Goals #2 and #3 focused on academics. Discussion was given to 
performance of RSE students on last year’s MCA testing a compared to the state 
averages and on how students who are not meeting the state standards are being 
supported. 

Please contact the PAC if you have any questions, ideas, or suggestions. PAC members can be contacted 
via email at rspac721@gmail.com or via the Raven Stream Elementary PAC Facebook page. 

We look forward to seeing you at our next meeting on October 27th at 6:00pm

Meeting minutes prepared by Miranda Vertnik (PAC Vice President)


